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Many reasons have helped to achieve the expansion of day surgery in health care system. First, surgical
and pharmacological advances have dramatically reduced length of hospitalizazion needed for recovery
from anaesthesia and operation. Second, day surgery has the potential to be more cost-effective than
inpatient surgery. Third, patients generally are satisﬁed with day surgery because they have no or
minimal side effects, are discharged the same day they have surgery and there is a minimal disruption in
their everyday life. In this new era of safe, efﬁcient, convenient, economical and speedy surgical inter-
ventions and minimal hospital stay, considerable attention must be given to some psychological issues,
as anxiety and its management and information provision. Several studies have highlighted causes and
degree of anxiety experienced by patients admitted in day surgery and a lack of an adequate and
documented support. A combination of consistent strategies and interpersonal skills may have the
potential to become the base of a formal psychoeducational plan implemented to manage anxiety. An
essential component of anxiety management is information provision. Since lack or inadequacy of
information is one of the main complaints with day surgery and the most common cause of patients’
dissatisfaction, a formal and structured programme of information delivery is required. The timely and
appropriate provision of different levels of information tailored to patient’s coping styles and preferences
has been strongly recommended. The information provided must cover the whole range of procedural,
behavioural and sensory information and include pre-operative, operative and post-operative phases.
 2008 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd.1. Introduction 72 references from the keywords ‘‘day-case’’ or ‘‘outpatient’’ orDay surgery is the admission of selected patients to hospital for
a planned surgical procedure after which they return home the
same day.1
The widespread use of day-case surgery stems from changes in
technological advances inmedicine, anaesthesia practices, a need to
improve the cost-effectiveness of health services, an emphasis on
decreasing surgical waiting lists, and considerable beneﬁts for
patient care.
Day-case surgery is preferable for the majority of patients
undergoing minor surgery and it has been shown to be safe, efﬁ-
cient, convenient, economical and able to soften the emotional
impact of an operation.2,3
Patient outcomes have been examined at length. One important
outcome is health-related quality of life (HRQoL), which is a basic
for outcomes research in health care and is regarded as the major
factor predicting patients’ satisfaction. Studies reporting HRQoL of
day-case surgery are rare. A computerised search using Medline
(1998–2006) and the Cochrane Database (2006 issue 2) producedElsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A‘‘ambulatory surgery’’, and ‘‘quality of life’’ and ‘‘patient’’ inter-
changeably.3 Patients’ perceived HRQoL is high in general. There are
some evidences of an improvement in quality of life among patients
who undergo their operation on a day-case basis compared with
conventional surgery.2 Day-case surgery and early discharge
promote comfort and satisfaction by reducing the anticipated side
effects of surgery and anaesthesia.3
However, some issues have been identiﬁed in literature review:
the main themes are related to experiences within day surgery
process, anxiety and its management, information provision and
recovery at home. For brevity’s sake only anxiety management and
information provision will be discussed in this paper.
2. Anxiety and its management
Anxiety is a common emotional reaction to having any surgical
procedure. Unfortunately, high degrees of anxiety have been shown
to adversely inﬂuence the surgical procedures and have also been
implicated as a contributing factor in surgical outcome. Several
recent studies have highlighted the anxiety experienced by patients
admitted for day surgery and the subsequent lack of adequate
psychological support. Mitchell interviewed a sample of 120 adult
day surgery patients and reported that 97% of them experiencedssociates Ltd.
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to be most fearful were the general anaesthetic (54%), waiting in
the day surgery unit prior to operation (44%) and the possible pain
and discomfort afterwards (32%). Further causes of anxiety were:
the operation itself, being unconscious, possibility of reduced
health, nausea and vomiting, discharged too early, operation being
cancelled, separation from relatives. However, 63% of patients
expressed being fearful of more than just one aspect.4
Several approaches have been tried to manage anxiety in day
surgery. Mitchell5,6 implemented an anxiety management careplan
containing these main themes:
1. Focus on provision of correct level of information related to
patient’s coping styles: too little information for the patient
who desires a great deal can increase anxiety. Conversely, too
much information for the patient who desires very little can
also increase anxiety.
2. Focus on most common pre-operative fears (promoting
cognitive coping strategies): Constantly dwelling on the
negative aspects of anaesthesia and/or surgical treatment can
give a false impression of safety.
3. Therapeutic use of self: the close physical presence of nurse and
physician is one of the most effective methods of anxiety
management.
4. Focus on involving the patient in decision-making process,
whenever and wherever possible (providing control): some
patients desire more control over the events than others.
5. Focus on praise and encouragement (promoting self-efﬁcacy):
some patients feel less able to cope with a surgical event than
others. Encouragement in self-belief is necessary especially
when much recovery occurs at home.
6. Evaluation.
An essential component of anxiety management is information
provision.4
3. Information provision
Information provision is a considerable challenge for day
surgery and it is inextricably linked with anxiety management.
Lack or inadequacy of information is one of the main complaints
with day surgery6 and the most common cause of dissatisfaction
with day surgery care.7 The ﬁndings pointed to problems not only
with lack of information provision but also with the differing levels
of information, the mode of provision and its timing.8
One of the ﬁndings emerged from the systematic review per-
formed by Rhodes et al. emphasizes that perceived breakdown or
lack of communication or information has been identiﬁed as
a signiﬁcant factor affecting patient perception and satisfaction of
care. The evidence suggests that pre-admission contactwithpatients
provided an opportunity to give speciﬁc, relevant information and
education to assist them during their day surgery experience, plan
for discharge, recovery at home and voice any concerns.9
Moreover, adequate pre-operative information may reduce
patients’ and family members’ stress and anxiety, intensify their
feelings of preparedness7 and increase appraisals of control.
The provision of information must continue throughout their
whole continuum of care in day surgery and be reinforced at time of
discharge. Speciﬁc information concerning pain management,
recognition of any post-operative complications, recommendations
of care following discharge and a telephone contact number should
be included in the discharge information.9
Recent researches suggest that information giving is also an
important issue in patients’ perception of discharge arrangements
and recovery following day surgery. Using a phenomenologicalapproach, Gilmartin collected data by unstructured interviews
from 30 patients undergoing gynaecology, urology and general
surgery procedures. Lack of information appeared to provoke
extreme anxiety and timing of information giving between the
doctor and the patient was perceived to be a cause of communi-
cation breakdown in the post-operative period.10
Moreover, preparation for discharge is important because
patients require knowledge and understanding about self-
management and access to primary health care services if required.
Barthelsson et al. reported amnesia as experience following general
anaesthesia in patients who underwent laparoscopic cholecystec-
tomy in day surgery. Therefore, is crucial that relatives collecting
patients are present during discharge information giving and oral
information should be supported with written information.11
Speciﬁc information deﬁcits involved the management of pain.
Even though there are no standards for determining what intensity
and duration of pain should be regarded as ‘‘acceptable’’ for
different operative procedures and specialities, pain is documented
as being themost consistent and disabling post-operative symptom
after day surgery.12,13 A descriptive correlational study aimed by
Bandyopadhyay and Markovic to explore patients’ perception of
pain and pain management strategies, indicate the positive role of
information provision on patients’ experience of pain: womenwho
felt that the information provided was easy to understandwere less
likely to report having pain following discharge or within 48 hours
of discharge from hospital.14
All these ﬁndings emphasize that it is crucial in a day surgery
context to receive timely, appropriate and evidence-based infor-
mation and that patients wish the amount of information they
receive to be tailored to their preferences. Studies have also high-
lighted an inherent dilemmawith information provision in that too
much and also too little can cause an increase in anxiety.8
Mitchell15 emphasizes that the level of information people needs
and how they retain it varies and so information provision should be
more appropriately tailored to individual characteristics. This
approachconcordswithprominentpsychological theories on coping
styles and the ability of information provision in reducing anxiety,
i.e. the good adjustment to day surgery can be improved if prepa-
ratory information is matched with the individual’s coping style.
Mitchell reported that patients with a desire for copious levels
of information (vigilant copers) who only received the simple
information were more anxious than the vigilant copers who
received the extended information. Moreover, patients who desired
to receive small amount of information (avoidant copers) and
received lower amounts of information experienced higher
appraisals of self-efﬁcacy, i.e. had more positive feelings of being
able to cope well. When Author examined coping styles and pref-
erence for receipt information, he found that vigilant copers
required the information on average 3–4 weeks (mean) in advance
and avoidant copers 1 week (mean) in advance.4
A structured programme of information provision could
include: differing levels of information for all procedures, multiple
methods of information dissemination and, crucially, ensure
continuity of the required level of information throughout the pre-
and post-operative phases.5
Informationmust be provided within a formalised framework of
care and delivered in a structured manner6 according to the logical
sequence outlined by the Audit Commission,16 i.e. Phase I, before
admission; Phase II, on admission and Phase III, on discharge.
The main topics of a patient information leaﬂet should include:
details of a pre-admission programme; procedure information;
information about clinical risk; general anaesthetic information;
informationabout thedayunitandstay;whattoaspectaftersurgey.17
Finally, the information provided must cover the whole range of
procedural, behavioural and sensory information.6
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In the end, we report the preliminary ﬁndings of a study con-
ducted to evaluate the psychological impact of a day surgery
intervention for breast cancer.18
Data were collected from 40 women treated at the Department
of Surgical Sciences, University of Insubria, Varese, Italy. Patients
underwent a semistructured pre- and post-operative interview and
completed a speciﬁcally developed questionnaire.
The overall assessment of this same day procedure was good.
Preliminary results suggest that the day surgery setting improves
psychological adjustment both to surgical intervention and to
breast cancer. More speciﬁcally, women experienced low levels of
pre- and post-operative anxiety, a high sense of personal control
and satisfaction with care. Only between 5 and 10% of patients
showed clinically signiﬁcant concerns about impact of breast
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